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best of al, bas gliven us the blessed Saviour
who died for us> and rose again from the

dead, and ascended into heaven, where R1e

ever liveth at the riglit hiand of God to
intercede for us. Oh, dear children, let

B.C. 1760.1 LESSON III. [Oct. 17.

JACOB AT BETHEL; or, Blessed with God's Presence.

Commnit to mmr verses 1ia.

GOLDEN TEXT.

these lessons sink ree iDt nOU 1idS ehold., 1 arn with thee, and wili keep tliee

aud let them be as a speli to keep your
souls frorn sin :-THou GOD SEEST ME; and

j GOD is LovE

LESSON NOTES.

B.C. 1760.] LESSON II. [Oct. 10.

JACOB AND ESAIJ ; or, Blessed with Prosperity.
Geu. 27. 82-40-. Commit to muemory verses 38-40.

GOILDEN TEXT.

Turn hot to the right hand nor to the left:
remove thy foot from evil. Prov. 4. 27.

OUILENIE.

1. Tbe blessing of Jacobi, v. 22-29.
2. The blessing of Essu, v. 30-40..
QUESTIONS ON TRIE LESSONS.

1. T lke ssing of Jacob, v. 22-29.-Who was
.Jacob? The younger son of Isaac. Wlio.was
Esau 'i Jacob's brother. What was the con-
dition of their father Is.-mo? H1e was very old
and blind. Which of lis sons did lie love
best? lEsau. What did lie deýsire to give him ?
The blessing and the promise of God. What
,did he tell Esau to do? To go out sud get
ready some food for him. What k~as lie then
to do? To bring it to him, and recelve the
blessingu. Wliat did Jacob do? Hie came
pretending, to be lis brother Esau. Was this
eiglit? It was very wicked. «What is said in
the GOLDEN TEXT? What did Isaac do to
.Jacob? Fie gave him the promise of a great
.blessing.

2L The blessing of E8au, v. 30-40.-What
*did Esau do? Rie came in just after Jacob
bad gone out. What did Esau do aud say
when lie heard what had happened? [Read
verse 34.] Flow did he feel? Rie was very
.angry with has brother. What did lie ask for?
Another blessing. What did Isaac give him?
The promise of blessings less than those of his
brother. What did Esau threaten afterward?1
*That lie would kil lis brother Jacobi.

WOED»S W)RTUIILITTJLE PEOPILE.

1. Neyer seek to gain any thing by lying.
2. Neyer try to deceive your parents.
3. Trust ini ({d for Ris blessing.
4. Remember that blessings lst, are not

eaiy won.

1. ThoVion, V. 10-12.
Oi ,v. 13-15,

3. *1 .OW, v. 16-22&
QUESTIONS ON TIE LIESSONS.

1. Tite vision, v. 10-12.-Toward what place
did Jacob journey?' Toward Haran. flow
dlid liejourney? On foot and alone. Where
did lie sleep at niglit <i Out of doors, with a
stone for bis pillow. What was the vision
which lie saw%? A ladder reachurg up to,
heaven. Who were on the ladder? Angels
passing up and doNvn. Wbri stood above it?
The Lord God.

2. TlS Voice, v. 13-1l.-Who did God declare
Himnself to be î The God of Abraham and of
]Isaac. What did Rie promise to Jacob ? That
the land on which lie. Iay should, belong to lis
descendants. Wbat did God promise conceru-
ing, Jacob's descendants "In thy seed. shall
ail the families of the earth lie blessed." What
other promise dlid God make in the GOLDEN

TEXT 1

3. Tite vow, v. 16-22.-What, did Jacobi say
-when lie awaked? IlSurely the Lord is in this
place." What did he cal1 it?7 Tbe bouse of
God, and the gate of heaven. What did lie
se-G up for a pullar?1 The stone on which hie had
slept . What was the vow lie made? IlThen
shall the Lord lie my God." What gifts did
lie promise?î To give one teuth to God.

WVORDS WVNTIMI LITTIME PJEOPLE.

1. iDon't fear t, be alone if God is with you.
2. Thank God that you rest at night on a

softer pullow than Jacob's.
3. Remember tha. God is in every place.
4. Let God's mercies lead you to love and

serve Hia).
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